
2/1/22 PTA Meeting Minutes

Attendees: Kim Glenn, Mr. & Mrs. Miles, Emily Stumb, Jo Ellen Newhouse, Tanesha Grace, JoElle White, 
Carrie Richardson, Christina Kastendike, Kimberly Moore, Lori Eitel, Kala Taylor, Courtney Tillman, and 
McKenzie Schalla

Called to order 7:03

January minutes approved.  Motion made by C. Richardson, J. White second

Treasurer-Nothing new since last meeting.  Kim showed a YTD of spending

Mrs. Newhouse- 18% of the student body made the A honor roll, and just over 50% made the A or A/B 
honor roll.  Covid peaked within the school right after the January return, has rapidly dropped to having 
on 4 children out this week.  

Mr. & Mrs. Miles-Kids are able to keep up with the new 5 day quarantine time.  Teachers find it much 
easier to catch the kids up as well.  Reminder went out today about the cultural arts presentation The 
Beast.

Cultural Arts- The Beast presentation will be sent out this Friday and the live Q&A will be done February 
11, and 18.

Audit -N/A

VP- We are actively recruiting for positions that will be vacant next year.

New Business-We have a new member Kimberly Moore, she is taking over Spring Celebration for the 
Spring, and willing to help next year with other duties.

We had an 8th grader volunteer to plan an 8th grade celebration!

Future Business-Spring Celebration

Can we have one?  Ms. Newhouse will find out more about that.  McKenzie Schalla will check past year 
PTA finances to see what was done for end of year celebrations.

Mr. Chapman has asked the PTA to help with concessions for a staff/student game on 2/24 from 3:30-
5:00.  Items must be individually wrapped.  The money we make will be donated to the charity Mr. 
Chapman picked (Charity not recalled during meeting) by the PTA.

Bookfair-getting more volunteers.  Still a lot of slots open.  Promoting on social media.  Will run 2 full 
weeks, teachers get a preview that first day.

Sponsorship-I9 sports wants to promote within the school.  PTA will help coordinate the type of 
sponsorship, goodies bags may be provided by I9 and the PTA will hand those out so the school isn’t 
promoting the business. 

Beautification-N/A

No Fuss-N/A



Spirit Nights /BAC-sending minutes from meeting to attach to PTA’s meeting.  Tentatively scheduling 
Papa Murphy 2/24.  Mile’s think scheduling a McTeacher night is a great idea.  

Hospitality-Would like to leave out valentines’ snacks for teachers. 

Reward Cards-N/A

Box Tops-$114.40

Spirit Wear-N/A

Spirit Rock-Booked through mid-April, and May-June.  Pictures are being taken and promoted on social 
media.

Firecracker-A bunch of rewards were dropped off at the school.

Spring Celebration-Input is being gathered from the 8th grade administration and teacher and a better 
report will be given next month.

Equity-N/A

Social Media-Being updated as needed

No Outstanding Business

Meeting adjourned 7:30


